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Respectful - Ready - Responsible 

 
Greetings TCIS Middle School Families, 
 
The school year is quickly passing by as next week will be TCIS's October Break (Oct. 23-27). 
Parents are asked to please inform their child's teacher if your family plans to extend the vacation 
so the school can be prepared to work with students so they do not fall behind in their studies 
during their absence. 
 
Our Parent-Teacher Conference Day, held on Friday, 
October 6th was a huge success! The majority of our 
teachers began the day at 7:30 am and held continuous 
conferences until 3:15 pm. If for some reason you were 
unable to attend, please feel free to call the school to 
make an appointment with your child's teacher during 
the school day. Appointments can be made by calling Ms 
Net at: 02 751 1201 Ext: 208. 
 
After break, our school will celebrate Loy Kra-Thong on Friday, November 3rd. All parents are 
invited to attend the festivities. Please refer to our school's website for more information about 
the day's agenda. 
 
The next two months are busy times for parents, but these days also provide opportunities to ask 
questions to your child, discuss education and focus on future planning. As always, if you have any 
questions or concerns, please feel free to contact me at conrad.pholar@tcis.ac.th 
 
Wishing you all a safe and enjoyable October Break.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
Conrad M. Pholar 
MS Principal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



MS Character Reports 
 
The 7th and 8th Graders have been working on Character Book Reports.  The book reports are 
allowing them to write, edit, revise and the perfect their final draft and then assemble it together 
in the style of their chosen character.  Here are some of their final products.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Loy Krathong  
 

TCIS’s Loy Krathong Celebration is on Friday, November 3rd, 2017. This year, students will learn 
about Loy Krathong Tradition in the Lanna Thai era and participate in various wonderful activities. 
Parents and students are encouraged to wear Thai Traditional Costumes especially for Lanna-Thai 
style. 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 



 
櫻桃                     - G8CMT 陳濰蓉(Leah) 

 
暮春時節，北方山區成陣羅列的樹林開滿點點恣意盛開的白花。等到

夏季，消暑解渴的西瓜採收的時節，山區的白花業已露出如彈珠班深紅的果

實正安恬的垂掛著。果實的深紅與樹葉的翠綠是只有造物者這作手才能 創

造出的大塊文章，這深紅果實就是櫻桃。 
夏季是櫻桃的豐收時期。當採收好的櫻桃被運送到世界各地去，那便

是大家能 大快 頤的時節。這彈珠班圓滾滾的果實有著閃亮光澤，十分誘

人的深紅，上頭先綠色的梗使下方的深紅更加引人注目。咬下一顆深紅的櫻

桃，如打破水球一般，鮮甜的汁水立即從果實裡頭湧流出來，帶來汁水淋漓

般的享受。況且，汁水中細微的酸與甘甜融合，創造出了爽口不膩的好滋味

，無論是在讀書、與朋友 荒唐、遠足以及許多其他場合，深紅鮮甜的櫻桃

都能 無時無刻的帶給我們無比的滿足與享受。這種外表誘人，滋味可口的

圓形果實，是所有同類都不能望其項背的。 
 

 


